
[送信元]ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com
[題名][e1217094]【UT/東京大学】安否
確認/Safety Confirmation
―――――――――――
A major earthquake or large tsunami has 
occurred in the area where you live or 
your place of work/study.
Once you have ensured your safety, 
please indicate your safety situation by 
replying to our safety confirmation 
service.
安否/Condition?
１: 無事/Safe
２: けが/injured

□WEB回答用ＵＲＬ
(ケータイの方はこちら)
https://・・・・・・・・
(スマホの方はこちら)
https://・・・・・・・・
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The app will start and 
the answer screen will 
be displayed.

4 Select your answers.

5 Tap Answer.

6 You will receive a 
confirmation message. 
Tap Yes.

7 You will receive a 
completion message. 
Tap OK.

 This app supports the following 
OS versions:
IOS: 9. x, 10.X 
Android: 2.3, 4. x, 5. x, 6.0, 7. x
* Android 4.0.3 is not supported.

To return to the previous screen, tap on the top left of the 
screen. Do not use the Back button on your device.

 Self-answer – apps-

1 Tap [回答する].

 When you receive a message (push notification), you can 
start the app and answer from the menu.



2 A list of unanswered 
messages is displayed.
If there is only one 
unanswered message, 
the list will not be 
displayed and the 
answer screen will be 
displayed instead.

3 Select the message 
you want to answer.

4 The answer screen 
will be displayed.

You can optionally 
enter a message.

※ The operation after this is 
the same as the content of 
the smartphone application 
answer.

 Answering incoming mail

1 Check the email 
you received.

[送信元]ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com
[題名][e1217094]【UTokyo/東京大学】
安否状況確認について/Safety 
Confirmation
―――――――――――
[本文]
To Employees and students of Tokyo

From:i
Executive:Vice President for 

Environment and Safety

A major earthquake or large tsunami
has occurred in the area where you
live or your place of work/study.
Once you have ensured your safety,
please indicate your safety situation by
replying to our safety confirmation
service.

安否/Conditiom?
１ : 無事/Safe
２ : 負傷/Injured

[宛先] ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com
[題名]Re:【UT/東京大学】安否確認
/Safety Confirmation
―――――――――――
1
＞国立大学法人 東京大学です。 ＞
＞居住地もしくは通勤通学先の都道府
＞県で震度５以上の地震もしくは
・・・
＞安否/Condition?
＞１: 無事/Safe
＞２: けが/injured

2 Press [返信]

3 Enter the 
answer field 
number in the 
text body.
Do not change 
the title.

Example: One 
letter of “1" 
when it is safe4 Send the 

email.

 After entering the answer number, can enter comments as 
necessary.



 If you have more than one answer, you can continue to 
enter answer numbers.



[宛先] ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com
[題名]Re:[e1217094]【UT/東京大学】安否確認/Safety 
Confirmation
―――――――――――
１ 移動中で東京駅にいます。
１ I am moving and I am at Tokyo Station.

[宛先] ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com
[題名]Re:[e1217094]【UTokyo/東京大学】安否状況
確認について/Safety Confirmation
―――――――――――
１３９
安否/Condition?
１: 無事/Safe
２: 負傷/Injured
避難場所/Evacuated？
３: 自宅/Home
４: 本郷/HongoCampus
５: 駒Ⅰ/KomabaⅠCampus
６: 駒Ⅱ/KomabaⅡCampus
７: 柏/Kashiwa Campus
８: 白金台/Shirokanedai Campus
９: その他/The Other

 Answering received mail (WEB)

1 Check the email you received.

2 Select the answer 
URL (for mobile 
phone) in the text 
and access the 
answer screen.
＊If there is no URL 
notation, you can 
not answer from 
WEB

3 the answer screen 
will be displayed

4 Select the answer 
item.

5 Please press
【次頁】

6 The confirmation 
screen will be 
displayed

7 Please press
【登録】

8 You will receive a 
completion message.

If there are multiple answer items, the number of 
questions will be displayed.

1
The image on the right 
will be displayed when 
you receive the 
message.

2 Tap OK.

 Smartphone app Answers

5 Select the answer 
item.

6 Tap [回答].

How to respond to the safety confirmation in the 
event of a disaster.
Response is made by answering the original 
received mail or using the smartphone app.
See the Operation manual for detailed instructions.

Quick reference

Safety Confirmation Service

Copyright 2015 FUJITSU LIMITED

You can optionally 
enter a message.

You can 
optionally enter a 
message.



【緊急連絡/安否確認サービス】
パスワード変更手続きのご案
内
―――――――――――――
[本文]
緊急連絡/安否確認サービスの
パスワード変更を希望されてい
るお客様へ、ご本人確認のた
め自動的にお送りしています。
以下のURLへアクセスし、パス
ワード変更手続きへお進みくだ
さい。
https://XXXXXXXXXXXXX

5 Open the received 
mail and access the 
initialization URL.

 Voluntary Answer-Mobile Phone-

1 Access the mobile 
site, and select "自
主回答ログイン" 
from the login 
menu.

2 Enter "ID" and "パスワード”

3 Press [ログイン].

4 A list of email titles 
will be displayed.

5 Select an email 
title to answer.

6 The answer screen 
will be displayed.

You can 
optionally enter a 
message.

7 Select your answer.

8 Press [登録]

9 A completion message 
will be displayed.

 Password initialization

2 Click on 「パスワードをお忘れの方はこちら」.

 When you log in to the service for the first time, or if you 
forgot your password, you can register a new password from 
"パスワードをお忘れの方はこちら" on the login screen.

3 Enter the ID in the ID list 
once you are transferred 
to the screen shown on 
the right and press [送信].

4 You will receive a "【緊急連絡/安否確認
サービス】パスワード変更手続きのご案内" 
e-mail at the registered e-mail address.

6 Enter a new password from the Change 
Password screen to update the password.

The screen changes to the password 
change completion screen.

Password is limited to 16 
characters, half-width 
alphanumeric characters 
and symbols can be used

In the event of a disaster,
it is expected that carriers' networks
will be difficult to connect.

"Japan Connected-free Wi-Fi" is an application that can be 
connected to free Wi-Fi in Japan free of charge with easy 
operation (area search is also possible).

※You need to register in advance.

free easy

To secure a Wi-Fi connection in a time of disaster
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The password 
initialization URL is 
valid for only 30 
minutes.

6

7 The "緊急連絡/安否確認パスワード
変更(結果)について" email will be 
sent to the registered email address, 
and the password change process will 
be completed.

1 Access the user site and click "ユーザ情報登
録・修正".

reference

How to obtain a smartphone app

1. App download
iOS: Download the Safety Confirmation Application 
(Fujitsu Limited) from the App Store.
※You can download it from the link below.

10 11

14 15

Company names and product names listed are registered 
trademarks or trademarks of their respective owners.

https://itunes.apple.com/jp/app/an-fou-que-
renapuri/id949342058?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

Android: Download the Safety Confirmation 
Application (Fujitsu Ltd.) from Google Play.
※You can download it from the link below.
。

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=safe
ty.anpi.android

2. Identification information used when registering 
the application

※You can download it from the link 
below.

きます。

ems8/tky11/ut-safety

Email transmissions in a time of disaster

At the time of disaster, etc.
<Ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com>
You will receive an email on the email address 
registered (university, mobile or home) in the 
Human Resources Information System.

※In order to receive a safety confirmation email at 
the time of a disaster etc., please set the domain 
designated reception setting of "e-ansin.com" for 
mobile phones etc.

User site URL

PC
http://ems8.e-ansin.com/tky11/ut-safety/

https://ems8.e-ansin.com/tky11/ut-safety/smart/

Mobile Phone
http://ems8.e-ansin.com/tky11/ut-safety/mobile

Smart Phone
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http://ems8.e-ansin.com/tky11/ut-safety/
https://ems8.e-ansin.com/tky11/ut-safety/smart/
http://ems8.e-ansin.com/tky11/ut-safety/mobile
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